Selective control of endothelial cell proliferation with a synthetic dimerizer of FGF receptor-1.
Basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) is a potent angiogenic molecule, but its therapeutic use is limited by mitogenic effects on multiple cell types. To specifically activate FGF signaling in endothelial cells, a chimeric FGF receptor was generated that contained a modified FK506 drug-binding domain (F36V) fused to the FGF receptor-1 (FGFR1) cytoplasmic domain. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) and human microvascular endothelial cells were retrovirally transduced with this chimeric receptor, and the effects of administering synthetic receptor-dimerizing ligands were studied. As expected, both control and transduced cells proliferated in response to bFGF treatment; however, only transduced endothelial cells exhibited dose-dependent proliferative responses to dimerizer treatment. Dimerizer-induced proliferation was MEK-dependent and was accompanied by MAP kinase phosphorylation, indicating that the chimeric receptor utilizes signaling pathways similar to endogenous FGFR1. Although bFGF stimulated wound re-epithelialization in HUVECs (which natively express FGFR1 and FGFR4), chemical dimerization of FGFR1 did not; this suggests FGFR4 may control migration in these cells. The ability to selectively activate receptor subtypes should facilitate the study of signaling pathways in vitro and in vivo beyond what can be accomplished with nonselective natural ligands, and it may eventually permit stimulation of graft cell angiogenesis without driving overgrowth of host cells.